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Sheriff's Sales. •

By Virtue of a writ of Flea Facia4 Willett out
of dm Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield

county, end to me directed, will hoospoited topub.
tic sale at tbe Court Ilegoe, in 'the Borough Of
'Clearfield, 'on Monday theld day of September

-next, a certain tract of land. situate in Beccaria
Kinship. Clearfield county, containing 68 acres
1 perches, beginnuig .at a hemlock sapling,
thence by George bloore's survey, north 154 per.
ches to a poet. Mertes by 'John Witmer survey

'West 73 perches. ton 'hemlock; thence by Email.
uel Reigart south 134 perches to a poet, thence
cast by same 25 perches to piece of beginning,
being out of the north east corner of the Ernnnu•
el Reigart survey'.Aviih o cabin house and stable,
and about 10 acres Cleared thereon. Seized, !li-
ken in' 6xectnion 'a.nd to be sold as the property
of hinge Weetim;:

'A L S 0
BY Tutu.) of a similar writ, issued out rtf the

• . same court and to me _directed, Will be sold
at,the carne time and place, it certain tract of
land, ,situate in Beira/in township, Clearfield
totmty. 'containink.lloacres 40 perches, begin-
iing al a iiost corner In ihe south west corner of
the tract, thence north by Robert Wilenn's survey
147 perches to n post. by land sold to D.
Miller 100 H. 127• perches 210 to post.
thence south 147 perches, thence west by Juhn
•thbson'asurvey 127-perches 2.10 to place of be-
ginning: toeing out of tho south west corner of
tract surveyed _on warrant to Thomas Gibson.
with a two story hewed log house and cabin barn
and about 25 acres cleared Seized, taken•in es
acution and to be sold as the property of Edward
.11. Tipton. • •

ALSO,
113 Y rirtiip of ,a similar. writ, issued out of the

.1113 sem court and to me directed, will he sold
In the same' time and plaits, 44 the interest of
George Maion in a certain tract of land, situate
in Study :owns/lip, Clearfield county. containing
200 acres, bounded by land of Potaro; lend of
Fox & Co. on the north, and by land of Fox on
the east, with a cabin house grid stable, and a.
bout 2 acres cleared thereon. Seized, taken in
-execution and to be sold as tho property of George
Mason.

ALSO,
BY virtue of a aithilar writ, will be exposed to

public saloon Friday the 31st day of August,
at 10 o'clock A. ALat the same place. the follow.
ing described real mato, viz: a tract of lend part•
ly improved, situate io Lawrence township. Clear-
field county. adjoining lands of Robert Owens,
heirsof Minitel' Goodfellow, Richard Shaw &

others—containing about 65 Acres more or less.
Seized, taken, in execution and to be sold as the
property of

ALSO,'
'IIIY virtue of a writ of Vendttioni Exponas issu•
ALP ed out of tho same courtand to me directed.

• will be exposed to sale at the same time & place.
a certain tract of land, situate in Chest township
Clearfield county, surveyed on warrant dated in
1793granted toJohn Carmoody. beginning at a
post by a hemlock, thence by land of John Graff
north 40 deg. west 115 perches toe birch, thence
by land of J. &J. Neely west 246 perches to a
hickory and maple, thence south 160 perches to
a maple, thence north 72 perches to the begin.
Sung—containing 2821 acres and allowance, with
four dwelling houses, three barn' and about 80
acres cleared thereon. Seized, taken In exects•
lion and to besold as the property of Elias Herd

Salmon J. Tozer, and with notice to B Wood,
D. Wood end J. Wood, terre tenant.. by

JOHN STITES. Sh
Sheriffs Office. Clear.

field, Rule 12.1849.
MILLER,/ MANLEY,

(Datartnate A ND (mama
tattEns. •

THE subscribers having entered Into partner.
ship in theabove named business, respectful.

ly solicit a share of public patronage. They Bat-
ter themselves that they can furnish work to all
persona who may be,plearrd to call, to their en-
tire satisfaction. They will keep on hand

'Cabinet-work and Windsor Chairs
.of every description. Upholstered chairs made
to order.
ALSO, Dentist, Invalid, and Chamber
Chairs—Chair Beds and Bed Chairs.
I:l3•The Bed Chair can Go converted from the

Arm chair :o a complete bed in two minutest, and
also will fold to the small compass that can be car.
vied tinder the atm. It is particularly suiiable
.for Military °Rieman(' Professional gentlemen.

N. B.—Coffins made in the neatest manner and
.on the shortest notice.

CiIARLES MILLER;
ROBERT MANLEY.

:.'Clearfield. July 23.1849.-6 m
ORPHAN COURT SALE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans Court of
Clearfield county, there will be exposed to

public sale on Monday the 3d day of September
next, at thecourt house in tho borough of Clear-
field, tho following deiteribed real estate, late the
property of Mary Campbell, deed, viz-100 licit
of unseated timber land in Lawrence township.
situate near the waters of Little Clearfield creek
—bounded on the south by land of 1. Thompson,
by land & err. on the east, J. J.Read on
tho north, and by land now in possession of Jo.
stab Campbell on the west,

'TERMS—One third cash on confirmation of
sale, balance hi 2 equal annual payments thereof.
ter with interest, to beaecured by bond & mort-gage on the premises, WM. BIGLER, Et's..

uly 23. 1849.

JOSEPH H. JONES,

RLESPECTFULLY IN

•forms hits friends and 10016customers that ha still con.
tinues his busineis at his old stand,

-where he isprepared to execute all orders in his
line of balkiest, to the full satisfaction ofhis cum
tomer'. He ammo' work of hie nisinu'acture
to beorate best material. as well as ,of the west
',Vittof fashion. Hi also his a general assort•
mint of
I.l3oevaii ABM 6316114210 0
of ill kind., as follow.. viz: •

WomensCalfskin.Boots, do. Gaiter Shoes,
do Gaiter Pumps, Men's fine calfskinBoots,owe d; do coarse'boots, sewed; do
do di,Pegged ; do boots, lined;do
Kip boots, lined; Mens .fine Monroe
'boats ; fine shoes;dofinepumps ;do
Coarse Itionroe boots ; do doshoes ; Boys
.boots and shoes.

11,—A11kinds of grain and hides taken in
exchange tor fkmstartnd shoes at the Marketprices,
and Cash not roftiaed. ,

July ]4. 1.13¢9.-3u)
'• _ REGISTER'S. NOTICE. • ,

•,

NOTICEto herecy given total! creditore, legatees
end atm Ramon,interested, that the followmg

account', have boon passed and. filed in the liege.
tens alike orattarfield county. and that the samewill bepresented to the Orpheus Couti ol said coup'
ty for antannatton and allowance on_the 3d day ofSeptember hest, in the Court house in the borough
of Clearfield. • . •

ht.•Thrtaccount• of Michael and Witham Wise.administratorsof the estate of,Conrad Wise, late of
Palle toWnship, deceased

WM C. WELCH) ..Iteg'r.
July 14 1849 •

. •., ~, . , NOTICE.
...s. LL persons indebtedto the subscriberfor'afoot.TM
sa ,cA!tilllasad ful•utto, at the Clearfield BridgeAtory ftu: the ,etire 1847 andlB4B will ,please call
fill *store and settle for the unify, to ovoidfurther

_rp t.',,,,,r, . AVINII Telylquished tbs bulkiness, A

ya:r a d, ,,‘,-.., ~..
~

~, , , ,3Amks,,FoursT
r

..

al, 1841.

To--IFa i1ies.
Alarge essortment'ofCilass Jere for vale—soil-able fur holding Preserve's, Pirklea,or Can.
dies, &c: They are ofall siege fronia half pint
to a gallon. They will bo sold low for cash.

• % HENRY
Jut!" 4, 1849,

Notice.
•

THE Sub.criber having associated Dr HARD-
MAN P. THOMPSON With him. in the practice
of Medicine,' would inform the public that they
will hereafter bo enabled to attend to calls at any
dktance and at all hour■. Patients will receive
the care and attention of both. when necersary.

HENRY LORAIN,
CLEARFIELD, May 8, 1849.

t. :.I I t.;

FALL' ELECTION

ME

VETE are, reiftiestiid by a 'number a
rf our fellow-citizene to annoiincethi3

name of Dr. burr P. HOYT, of Ferguson I
townshipias a candidate f'o,r seat: in , the
next Legislature, subject to the actionof
the Democratic party. july 3.

UTE arc authorized to announce that
Capt. HENRY B. Brom., of the

borough of Clearfield, is a candidate ibr
the Legislature—subject to the action of
the. Democratic party ofClearfield bounty
'July 14, '49.—pd

AxT E arc authorized to announce the
y JAMES IVIVIIILEE, Esq., •of Bel

township, is a candidate for the Legisla
turesubject to the Action of the Demo
cratic party ofClearfield county.

VVEzimau jthoHrize idri tioi annooufntco hoWboxi.r. -
ough of Clearfield, as a candidate for the
Legislature—subject to the action of the
Democratic party of Clearfield county.

NVE are authorized to announce Cot
GEonaE C. PASSMOIIE, of Pike

township, as a candidate for .the office of
Slierz"ofClearfield county, at the ensuing
General election—subject to the action of
the Democratic party. june 19.

7 E are requested to announce the
name of JAMES WRIGLEY, of the

borough of Clearfield, as a candidate for
the office of Sherif, subject to the action
of the Democratic party. july 5.

BEING authorized,- we hereby an-
nounce Major JAMES Broom, ofPike

township, as a candidate for the office of
Sheriffof Clearfield county—subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

BEING auteorized, we hereby an-
nounce Jourr Lox°, of Lawrence

township, as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff—subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic party of Clearfield county.

Messrs. Editors :---Pleasoannounce the
name Of ALEXANDER CALDWELL, of Pike
township, as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff—subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic party ofClearfield county.

JULY 27,149.
Messrs. Moore t 5 Hemphill :—Pleaso

announce the name of WILLIAM' M. Mc.
Cuixouou, of Woodward township, as a
candidate for the office of Sheriff—subject
to the decisive vote of the good citizens
of Clearfield county.

Yours,

BEING authorized, we hereby an•
nounce CuntsalAri PorranFF, ofthe

borough of Clearfield, as a candidate for
the office of County Treasurer—subject to
the action of the Democratic party of
Clearfield county.

s authorized, we hereby announce
litioir.LßAvy, of the borough of

Clearfield, as a candidate for the office of
Treasurer ofClearfield county—subject to
the action of the Democratic party of1Clearfield county.

AS authorized, we hereby announce
FREDERICK G. MILLER, of• Bell

township, as a candidate for the office of
Treasurer ofClearfield county—subject to
the action of the Democratic party of
Clearfield county.

BEING authorized, we hereby an-
nounce JOSIAH HUNTER, of Brad-

ford township, as a candidate for the office
of County Commissioner—subject to the
action of the Democratic party of Clear-
field county.

BEING authorized, we hereby an-
nounce Wimmua ALEXANDER, Esq.,

ofthe borough ofClearfield, as acandidate
for the office of County Commissioner—-
subject to the action of the Democratic
party ofClearfield county. pd.

IVIJACOBESSRK. ncEof Bradford
S. Editoprs ..--Pleaseannounce

township, as a candidate for County CoM-
missioner, at the ensuing election—subject
to the action of the Democratic party of
Clearfield county.- B.

Beccaria tp., Aug. 3, 1849.
FELLow-CiTizEns:—l offer myselfas a

candidate for‘Oie office ofCounty Commis-
sioner—subject-to the action ofthe Dem-
erotic party of Clearfield county.

SAMUEL SHOFF.

WE are authorized to announce
SAMUEL Wes, Esq.,of Pike towns

as a candidate for the ffice ofCoun-
ty Commissioner—subject to the action of
the Democratic party of Clearfieldcounty.

BEING authorized, wo hereby an-
nounce CIIRIEITOMEII MINTZER,

Esq., of the borough of Clearfield, as a
canditate for the office of County Aud-
itor—subject to the actionof the Demo-
cratic party ofClearfiold county.

:.NEW GOODS.
-

. .

E. k W. F. IRWIN have just received at
their old stand. a fall essorimentof all kinds

of goods 'limitable. 10the 0011611, which they wish
to dispose del smell:profits for good -Pak.. '

_

w:
Clearfield. done 18. 1849. •

BLANKS for sole bore

AT PRIVATE SALE.
rirq msubscriberoffers tosell ther foh

71747,1 lowing deicrihed real ain.
j r Tb,criform I n which he resides in Penn

'county, containing
7 acres-,-40 of wWell- Is cleared, under good fen-
tee and iagoodgstate. of. etittivation. The 11. 4%
Prevenient' are a':gooil two 'dory Frame itouso,
anditanio bank ,Barn,and Moo a good ATple.Or•
chaith with other out , building.igi neoessary for a

farm anda nover.failing.spring of water ai the
Book

Also,
Another ,place'in the mono township; containing
121 Ores—meetly 'inult land, vvills.lB acre ." un•
der cultivation. rie eihi 1,. situated on the pub.r
lie road leading frorn,Coroeneville to
te‘iney, and half n rails from Moore's Mitt.

This property ywill ho idd on very reasonable
terms. For further paitientortapidy to

• . GAIIRETSON JOIINB.ON.'
Jane 27. 1819—a pd $1 a •

Professional.
J)rM. WOODS IL WILSON luting associated

themselves together in the Practice of Medi.
eine. offer their pmfessionul services to the people
of Curwensville and surrounding country. In all
dangerous cases the tinremining attention of both
will begiven without extra charge.

OtrAAll calls from n distance will receive prurript
attention.

July 6. 1849.-3 m
N —The subscriber respectfully solicits an im ,

mediatesettlement of all his old accounts,
M. WOODS.

PRINTERS
fiF Newspapers are informed that the subscri-
L 1 bete are extensively engaged in the menu.
facture of PRINTING INK of every color and
quality, which they know to ho equal, to any
manufactured, and which they will sill at the
lowest prices for Cash. As they aro determined
that their ink shall recommendupon they only
tOliCil ONE TRIALOr it, relying upon it. merits for
future patronage. Their colored inks are warren.
ted superior to any manufactured. A circular
containing prices. arc., will, be sent to those who
desire it. Orders for cash on city agents, accepted.
' ill-Publishers of newspapers inserting this ad.

vertisement to the amount of 62 and sending us
a copy of the paper, by remitting et) et any time,
will receive a 30 lb, keg of Eatre News Ink,

ADAMS &cop,
Steam Printing Ink Works, Phila.

Agents for the sale ut now and second hand
Printing Materials. jul)3o

Drugs, Mcdicines, /4r,c,
MEM subicribtr respectfully announ-

'l • A- cos to the citizens of Corwersville.
and the public'at large. that ho has just

s‘ddi opened a

DRUG STORE,
oppssite Draucker's lintel, to Curwensville, compn.
sing ti well selected assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Oils,Paints, Varnish-

es, Dye.Stnffis, 4-c.; together with an as-
sortment of Glass, and in short,all oth-
er articles usually kept in Drdg Stores.

Being himself in the practioe of bl ed lone.the pub
he may rest assured that his Diugs• are of the pa-
rest character.

R. V. ‘CILSON
July 6,1899.-3 m

Court Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. George W. Woodward,
Presdont Judgeof the Court of CoMmon

Pleas of the4th judicial district. composed of the
counties of Clinton. Canoe and Clearfield.and the
Hon James T. Leonard and Abraham K Wright,
Esquires. Assoaciate Judges in Clearfield county,
have issued their precept bearing date the let day of
May. 1843. to me directed, for holding a
Court ("Common Plena, Orphans Court, Court

of Quarter Sessions. and Court ofOyer 4.
ih-raliner and General Jail Delivery,

at Clearfield Town.forthe County olClearfietu,on
the Ist Monday of September_nest, (being the 3d
day of the month.)

Naha is, therefore, hereby given,
totheCoroners, Justicesof thereace,& Constables
in andfor theCounty Clearfield, to appear intheir
own proper persons, with Rolls, Recordi, Inquisi.
lions. Examinationsand other Remembrances, to do
those things which theirofficer &in their behalf ap-
pertain to be done; and all witnesses and otherpor-
sous prosecutng to behalf of the Commonwealth a-
gamut any prisoners are required to be then and
there attending and not depart without leave, at
theirperil. Jurors are requested to be punctual in
thetrattendance at the appoint( dtimo agreeable to
notice.
Given under my hand at the town of Clearfield,

this 4th day of June, in the year ofour Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine. and the
seventy-second yearof American Independence

JOHN STITES. SlefT.

Notice.
ALL persons having accounts vpon

our books willplease call and make
immediate settlement, (s- thereby savecosts,

CRAWS 4. BROTHER.
Curleensville, June 27, '49. 1

NEW-CABINET & CHAIR
Manufactory/.

TtIE subscriber respectfully .informs the public
that he has commeiteed tho ,above men

Boned business, in all its various branches. in the
borough of ClearGold: directly opposite the Meth-
dist Church, where ho is prepared to maniac
lure

CABINET-WARE AND CHAIRS
in the most durable manner. fie hopes by strict
attention to business. to merit ant] receive a share
of public patronage.

DI-COFFINS made to order on the shortest no-
tice. J. C. CAMPBELL,

Clearliehl, June 18, 1849.

Not'Oe•
ALL persons who, know themselves indebted

to the subscriber for goods or otherwise,
while carrying on business at Salt Lick. Clear%
field County, are requested to make immediatepay.
ment, as he discontinued all dealings on or before
tho let of April last—and all persons are herebY
cautioned against paying or contracting with any
oilier person or parsons as his agent of agents as
he never authorised Any such, and will not rrc.
(Imes their acts. WM. IDIAZIff.

cto
Aug 8,1849. Pa

DISSOLUTION
4y,partgership, The partnershis here-

totore existing between Erelferick ollopeter
and Minh'Johnson. under the firm,of,Houolavint
&Joarison Wes diaolved by mutual consent on the
16thday of May.-1949--all potions iinowingthint.
selves indebted to thefirm Willies° cost by atten-
ding to the, settlementor their respective accounts
on or.before the Ist,day of `Octobernext—after that
time they ,will be placed in the bandit of the proiiet
officer, 01 the law for collection,

F 11111 1124 Hattornra;
Mow •Jourrebir. •",

August 13, 1849.

nt-4,dititiON
Relative to attlimendmentat the Constitution.

• •Retegveirby'thq gitiage an&Haute ofRep.retattattve:sofihe Commonwealth ,of Pcnnagloaktfdi in General
Ataembly mot, the. Constitution of this Com.
minliverilth he ntaerided lit the secondaeciion of the
fifih en that irahall reed,as fellows: The
Judge'of the Suprerno Court, of,Itic severalCourts
of Lommon Pleas) and of such other COutts of Re-
cord as ow or shall be established Mr la*, shall be
elected by the electors of theCommon.
wealth in, the raonnerfollowing, to vviti The Judg
esof the uPremo Conti. by the qualified electors
of the COlllliiontioeilth at large. ThePreridentJudg-
es of the several Courts of Common Pleas :mil of
such other Courts of Record as are orshall be re•
tablished by law,lind ail other.linlges required to be
leaned in the law, by the qualified electorsof the
respeeitve districts nver which they are to preside
or act es Judges. And the Associate Judges of the
COurts of Common Pleas by ou:qualified electors of
the counties respectively, The. Judges of the Sub
promo Court shall hold their offices for the terra of
fifteen years, if they shall so !cog behave the:obeli:el
well (subject to theallotment hereinafter provided
for, subsequent to the first elcolon* Thu President
Judgesof the several Courts of Common Pleas, and
of such other CoUrts of.Record as are or shall be es
lablislied by hits; • and all other Judges required to
lie learned in the law,shall hold theiroffices for tho
term of ten years, Willey shall so long behave them.
solves well: the Associate Judges of the ICourts of
Common Pleas shall, hold theiroffices for the term of
fiveyears, if they shid) so long behave themselves
well all of whom shall be commissioned by the
Governor, but for any reasonable cause which shall
not be sufficient grounds ofimpeachment, the Guy.
ernor 6hnll remove any of thorn on the address of
two thirds of each branch of the Legislature. The
first election shell' take place at the general elec..
lion of this Commoniieultli next after tha'adoption
of this amendment, and the commissions of all 11,6
judges who may be then In office shall expire on the
first Alondoy of December following, when the terms
of the new judges shall commence. The persons
who shill then be elected Judgesof the Supremo
Court bhall hold theiroffices as follows: one of them
for three years, one for ix years, ono for nine years,
ono for twelve years,and ono for fifteen years ; the
term of each to be decided by lot by the said judges,
as soonafter the election as convenient, and the re•
suit certified by them to the Governor, that the
commissions may be issued in accordance thereto.
The judge whose commission will first expire shall
boChiefJuktiee during his term, and thereafter each
judge whose commission shall first expire shall In
turn be the Chief Justice, and:t, two or more com•
missions shall expire on the seine driy, the judges
holding them shall decide by, lot which shall be the
Chief Justice. Any vaconetee happening by death,
resignation, or otherwise, in anyol the said cou!ts,shalt be filled by appointment by the Governor, to
continue till the first Monday of December sumer:•
dir.g the next general election. The Judges of the
Supremo Court and the 'Presidents of the several
Courts of Commcn Pleas shall, ptstated times, re.
ceivo for their services an adequate compensation,
to be fixed by law, which shalt not ho diminished
duringtheir continuance in office.buff hey shall re•
ceiveno fees or, perquisites of office, nor hold any
oilier office of profit under this commonwealth, or
under the government of the United States, or any
other State of this Union. The Judges of the Su.
promo Court during their continuance in office,
shall reside within this Commonwealth,end the mil%
or Judges during their continuance in office shall
reside within the district or county for which they
were respectively elected.

IVILLIAM F. PACKER,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

'GEORGE DARSI E,
Speaker of the Senate.

IN THE SENATE, March 1.1849.Rescirc id, That this resolution piss.- —Yeas 21,
Nays 8. SAML W. PEARSON, Cl'k.

ILlctract from the Journal.

IN THE HOUSE OF REFRF.SF.NTATIVES, April 2, 1849
Resolved, That this resolution pmts.—Yeas 58,

Nays 26. WM. JACK, Cl'h.
Extract from the Journal.

Sr.cnET/inv'e OFFICE.
Filed April 5.1819.

A. L. RUSSELL, Dep. Sec. ut the Com'th

PENNSYLVANIA. SS
SECRETARY'S OFFICE

I DO CERTIFY that the foregoing is a true and
coorect copy of the Original Resoluion of the Gener-
al Assembly, entitled -Resolution relative to an
Amendment of the Constitution," as the same re-
mains on file in this office.

x _

In testimony whereof I have here,
4- untoset my hand,rind caused to be at.

~
fixed thanel of the Secretary's Office

k 05,)..}c6 4,1 at Harrisburg, this eleventh day of
June. Anti° Domini. one, thousand

--- eight hunditd and forty.nine.
TOWNSEN D HAINES,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

"JOU/NAL OP SENATE.
"Resolution, No.188,entitled • Resolution relative

to an amendment of the Constitution,' was read a
third time. On the question, will the Senate agree
to the resolution T The Yeas and Nays were taken
agreeably to the Commiution, and were as follows,
viz:

"YEAS. Messrs. Boas, Brawley. Cmbb, Cunning.
ham, Forsyth, Ilugus. Johnson, Lawrence, Levis.
Mason. Matthias. b cCuslin, Rich, Richards, Sadler,
Savery. Small, Smyser, Sterrett and Stine. 21.

"NAY& Messrs,. Best, Drum, Fruit, Ives, King.
Konigroacher, Potteiger and Darsie, Speaker. 8.

"So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive."

"JOURNAL OF UOUFE OF REPRF.SENTATIVES
"Shall the tesolutton pass I The yeas and nays

were taken agretiab!y to the provision of tho tenth
article of the Constitution. and are as follows, viz :

"Yrs& Messrs. Gideon J. Ball, David J . Bent,
Craig Biddle. Peter D. Bloom, David M..Bole. The.
mos K. Bull, Jacob Cort, John 11. Diehl, Nathaniel
A. Elliott, Joseph Emery, David G. E.hleman, WiL
ham Evens, John Fausold, Samuel Fegely, JovythW.
Fisher,Henty M.Fuller, Thos. Grove, Robert Hump
son. George P. Hentzey. Thomas J. Herring, Joseph
Higgins—Charles Hertz, Joseph B. Hower, Robert
Klutz, Harrison P. Laird, Abraham Lumberton, Jas.
J. Lewis, James W. Long. Jacob M'Cariney, John
F. M'Cullough, -Hugh M'Kee, Juhn APLeughlia,
Adom Martin, Samuel Marx, John C. Myers, Ed•
ward Nickleson, Stewart Pearce. JamesPorter, Hen-
ry C—Pratt, Alonzo Robh, George Rupley, Theodore
Hyman, Bernard S. Sehounever, Samuel Seibert,
Jelin Sharp. Christian Snively, Thomas C. Steel,
Jeremiah B. Stubbs, Jost J. Stutzman, Marshull
Swarizwolder, Samuel Taggart, George T. Thorn•
Nicholas Thorn; Arunalt Wattles, Samuel Weirich,
Alonzo 1. Wilcor, Daniel Zothey and Willihm F,
Packer, Speaker. 58. •

NAYS. Messrs. Augustus K. Cornyn. David M.
Cortney, David Ellans, Henry S Evans, John Fen•
lon. John W. George, Thomas Gillespie. John B.
Gordon. William Henry, James J.Kirk. Joseph Lou.
huh, Robert R. Little, John S. M'Calmont. John
M'Kee, William M'Sherry, Josiah Miller, William
T. Morrison, .John A. Otto, William V. Roberts,
John W. Newberry, John B. Rutherford, H. Rundle
Smith,John Smyth, John Sender, George Walters,
and David F. Williams. 26.

"So the question was determined in the affirm.
tive."

&can.Antes OFFICE,
Harrisburg, Juno 15,1849.

PENNSYLYANIA,,BS
DO CERTIFY that the above and

cvforegoing is a true and correct copy
of the"Yeas" and "Nays," taken.on

i( ‘ 4.' the "Resolution relative loan amend•
silent of the Constitution," as the same

_ appeartion th•e Journals of the two
Henselof theGeneral Assembly of this Common•
wealth, fur the session of 1849

• Witness my hand and the teal of said office, the
fifteepth day of June, one thensand eight bundred
and forty nine. • • - •

• • TOWNSEND HAINES. .
• -Secrekrrg ofate Commonwealth.

Notice.
milli: subscriber having teen appointed an Au.
1 • ditoi by. the, Courtel Common Pleas ofClear•

field county, to make distribution'bf 'the money
now in the hands of the Sheriff,- phis peoceeds of
theses on writ ofPiertitioal of the Leconte Mill,
hereby Oyer notice We'hlitliPPointildFriday
the 17th day of August trt,Al the Court•hoose
in Clearfield, when andwhir°be will atiend lo
the duty Willasaid aPPohstment. • • • •

' . ELLIS IRVVlN,Auditer z
Clearlield,June 18,1849.

LitSroOGRAND JUR 'S
Thr SeptGliiiter 21,7A-1849.

JamesForrest Merehtint LaWreue4
Lentja C Cordon Fanner . db
Christian &nigh do ' • Murcia
Charles Clever . , • ' Penn
AbramSpencer tIO 'do
John,Burgunder, do 13Urrisiole
James Riddle do' ' do
John! Ferglison do. , Ferguson
Thomas B Davis do do
Joseph Best Lumberman' 'WoOdward
Wm Henderson' Farmer - do
G W Shod' do do

do
Brady

Scooley Scott do
John Hoover do
Jas C Barrett Innkeeper do
Cornelius Shippeo Farmer '0 Doggs
Geo A Heckman do do
Wm Askey Carpenter ,Bradford
B H Caldwell Farmer do
Samuel Evans Innkeeper
John Hewit Fernier
JacobLeonard do
P A Karthaus Gentleman
Jonathan Westover Farmer

Pike
Houston

Becatria
Narthaus

Chest

h LIST OP TRAVIS JURORS
Fdr SeptMiller 'Thrnt, 1849.

William Hunter Carpenter Morris
George Johnston Farmer do
Richard Coleburn do Karthaus
Daniel Moore ' do do
J. G. Lebo LUmberman do
Sam'l Postlewait Farmer Brady
Joseph Seyler • - do' • do
William Kirk do do
Fred'k Zeigler do do
Henry Ream do • do
Thomas Dale do
Samuel Arnold • Merchant. do
John Laborde son. FarTher do
Thos CaMpbell do ' Bell
William Hoit do Huston
Erasmus Patterson do
Robert Leonurd . do
Geo. B Logan Millwright
Joseph Lanich Farmer
Wilson Hoover do
John Rorabaugh do
Jas. MeMurry Merchant
Robert Michael Farmer
Geo. Atchison do
Christian Neff do
Isaac Lee do
James McEwen do
James Thompson do

do
Letivrence

do
do
do

Burnside
do
do
do
do
do
do

Chest
Josiah Lambum do - - do
Robert Carson do Woodivard
Wm M'Cullough Lumberman &

Geo. Erehart Farmer Jordan
Alfred D Knapp do do
Win Feltwell do , doWm W Cathcart do do
&nthony Hilo do Penu

trick Quime do ' do
Wm Irvin Gentleinan
L-J Crans Merchant
Wm M Bloom Blacksmith
John Porter Farmer
Jeremiah Cooper do

Pike
do
do •

do
Beccaria

John Shoff do
James Gill do
John Miller Lumberman
Nat'l A Warron Farmer
Joseph Stites do
Francis Pearce do
Abraham Graham do
James B Graham Merchaut
James Flanagan Laborer
H B Beissel Tinner
R F Ward Tailor
John McPherson 'Fanner
Wm Hughes Farmer
Jacob Gearhart do
John Goss do
Francis Coudrict do
Solomon Maurer do
JF W Schnars do

do
do

Boggs
do
do

Bradford
do
do
do

Borough
do
do

Decatur
do
do

Covington
do
do

Halloo, There
MR. waint you Raying romeihing about

gelling some
Sal Soda

for your women to wool' with I
rd thoughlofgetting a little to try it and

see it-mould act so like a charm, as I've board
them guy.

%Veil. I've heard those say that have used it
that it saves More than its cost in the wear of
clothes while washing, end clothes aro washed
with less than half the labor.

How do you eoll it?
Only twelve and a half cents per pound.
Put mo up a dollars worth of it any how.
Anything else in my lino to-day. Any

Candies, Nuts, Figs, Oranges, Lemons or Cocoa-
nut. to take home to the children. I've just re•
calved a fine lot of them from the city, together
with a good assortment of Family Medicines, Oils,
Pointe, Aye•stufis, and all kinds of coloring mate-
riots and Varnishes. Yes, and seine first rate
Cavendish Tobacco—also, some of the best half
Spanish Cigars ever hrought to the place.

If you wish any of these things, I'll sell them to
you a LITTLE cheaper than you can got thorn any
where else in this county. If any of your neigh%
bon are in want ague!) things, just tall them to
call at the sign of the

Gold Mortar.
Clearfield, June 18, 1849: •

New & Cheap Goods.
yowl PA'PTON hos received a fresh supply of

elf all kinds of goods at the CHEAPEST COR.
NER, consiitnig in part of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Tin-

ware, Queensware, Boots and- Shoes,
Hats, Caps and. Bonnets; ready made
Clothing, Saddlery, Drugs, Oils and
Paints, Nails 4. a good assert-
mad ofIron, ofall sizes -Sole Leath-
er, Ibrty Barrels Mackerel-471A word
every thing usually kept in .acountry
store, which will be sold LOW:

• J..P. lies the Agency for Dr D' Jaynes. and nth.
er very valuable medicines. such as Dr. E.Green'.
Red & Brown Pi 11... McAllister. ointthent, Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Chesil. Wright'. Indian
Vegetable Pills for sale, a gamine article, and a
number of other =dimes, too numerous to men-
tion. - • • JOHN PATTON;

Corwensville. June 18.1849.

Meeting of County Copmissionen.
ERSONS having business to transact 'with•theP board of Commissioners ofCleorileld ,county„

will lake -notice, that said Daunt will be in session
al their office, in the tioroligh of Clearfield,on Man,
day, the ad of Ekipiember nor. , , •

• Attest.--WAI. A. WALLACE Cl'k.
Coraru'rs Mice, 12thj

june, 1E449.'

cOaITIMONta_. •

ALL pinions ore hereby cautioned egginot buyv
ins or ,seiling. of in any manner meddling,

with a dark brawn; MA Saddle end -Bridle.
formerly the property firDr Kline.,o 1 'Rogge
township, Clearfield countY. 'eti the , wild property
111414Wfully purchased by nteoind isilow in my
possession. , ' PETER GEARRART,

Boggs township. June 15. 184144 •
,

Estate of Jacob Maurer; *caned.. .

11Ig0110E Jo hereby given ,that Lettere testamen-
-1.1 tory, have beim granted•to the subscriber,
upon the estate orlscob Maurer, late of Coving-
ton township, .Clearfislil 'county, ilecellecl—all
persons knovring themselves indebted to 'aid ea+
tale are•requested- to make payment without de-
isyw—and *base haying .olainis against the same
*lli erosentr them 4131 i 0 uthenocated' or settle.

(mart.'
, • '... REUREN MAURER Ea'rs.

JACOB MAURER:
June 27. 1849.—pd

MMM

-
,WOODWARDiipUsE,

LorNmdi,9loon Ctk .. ll:lra ,

IIiNJAMIN'IIIYEIA MC. ROSS
HAVE the pietism:a to inform their friends and

thepublic.generilly2theit'they have tented.
fitted up mid .opened ea a Hotel. flier newoiltego
aud,ComModious Brick Building situated ot,tha
'weat end tit,LockPort, itnmediately Opposile.Lmk
Mien: Clintoncounty, Po. "This •ii thd
largest and hest adapted to the busloest Cif *nifty
the vicinity.' • The Parlori end Clialiaberie tikft
large, hell ventilated, furnished in good otyli,
end in every respect well calculated to.promote
the ease and comfort of their guests. ' '

Their TABLE will always be supplied with
ihd beta the market affords and their Bat With the
choicest Liqiirire. The Stabling bolongiurto the
establishment is good and extensity! and, will be
minded by ciperienced and careful hostleit

.10-They would particularly cal :he atteritionlo
. LIETIBERIIIEN • ,

to the advantages of the WoodwardHouse while
stopping tit this piece, iusituation being rnorejitc•
iirohle end convenient, for them than any other
house in the vicinity, and , • ,

Transient Wisner*
wall Midis one or the most pleasant and agreed.*
hie resorts during the Summer season that can Env
found in the State.,

igrAs they are deterinined ihat nothing shall,
be left undone to render comfortable those who,
may favor them with their patronage, they ,hope•
to redetVe and deserve the encourageinenl ofithcr
public.

Lockport. March 2. 1819.

MONEY .SAVED,

FARRIERS. LOOK illtitlEL
Fbur Horse Pother Tumbling Shaft and

&rap Threshing Machinesfor 875.
& S, WILSONi ofStnntonville, Clarion

14.7 a county. Pa., would respeCtlully inknen the
peop:o oft:learnt:lld counnly, that they of man.
ulacturing, and keep edislandy on hand, Four Heine
Power Threshing MElimes, at the low prick' of
SEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS, warranted to be
goods

Also. Two Horse Power Threshing Machines, not
surpassed by any in the State, and we will warrant
them to thresh in ono day 125 bushels Wheat, or
125 bushels Rye, or 22G bushels Oats, or 15 bushel's

clover seed. it well attended.
' They have erectedaFoundry and Blacitsmithsluip

which enables them to sell machines at a mucb
lotver price than ever offered in tenfisylvania.

PATEN'. conN.stiELLER. They ore now
making, and keep on hand, a Patent Corn-Sheller
at the low price of One Dollar arid _Filly cents each.

The subscribers Will receiVe in payment for the
above Threshing Machines, GRAIN, :Wheat. Rye,
and Oats.) 11 lett at Shatv's Mill, at I. Icarfield, or at
Irvin's Mill.Curwen'sville.- -

RICHIARD SHAW. ClCHfirld. and 13. HARTHHOAN.
Cursvensville, aro agents for tho sale of th 6 allovo
machines in this county, either of whoin will givo
all necessary information relating thereto.

S. & S. WILSON.
Strallonville,June 15,1849.

MACHINES have been purchased by the follow.
mg named lamer&in Clearfield county: where those
wishing topurchase can call and examine for them-
selves.

John Stites, Boggs township,
A. G. Welch, Lawrence township,
Thomas Read, "

.Tames A. Read, ."

Jahn Nodgie, Penn towhship,
Joseph Patterson, Jordan township,
William Leonard, Goshen township,
Isaac Barger, Bradford township,
HughHenderson, Woodward township.-
William Martin, Tames

B. Williams, John Williams..

A !New Iron Founds;yr

Castings and Plough Manufactory.-
m: subscribers embrere the prevent opportu.T Wily to inform the citizens of roun-

dlet their New Foundry in the borough of
field, is now in blast, and that they ore prepared.
to make all kinds of castings, such as

Ploughs, Stoves, Saw-Mill Castings, Washy
Kettles, Se..

on short notice, and in the very best style.-
igrAll articles Sold cheap for Cash or country

pro-loco. •
By strict attention to business, and a desire ti 3•

"ztvz AND- LET LIVE." we hope to receive a vibes--
al share of public patronagi,

W B SEYLER
D. M. WEAVER.

Clearfield, April 1.0. 1649.
TO FA BM EARS.

. .

%Vlll. B. SEYLER takes occasion to inform the
farming portion of the community that. horn his
long experience at the Plough•making business ho
flatters himself that lie ran make a Wks' article
than can be had elsewhere In the county.

Warranted to run well, and nut to break for the
term ofone year.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given that letters teatime!).N Lary have been granted to the subscriber up•

ou the estate of Joab Ogden, late of Brady town—-
ship, Clearfield county, deceased—all persons
!mowing themselves Indebted to saki estate are
requested to make payment without delay, end
those having claims against the same vi ill present
them duly authenticated fur settlement.

JOllll CARLILE.
Brady township. Juno 18. 1899. •

RED & BROWIi PILLS.

AGENTS fur the sale of Dr. E. Greeni Red
and Brown Pins an Clearfield county.

Richard Shaw, Clearfield.
Bigler 4. Co. do
John Patton, Curwensville.
I. L. Barrett, Clearfield Bridge.
Thomas McGhee'McGhees Mill.
.David Kinport,Cherry Tree.
P. W. Barrett, Luthersburg.
Clark Patchin, Girard township.
Levi I t4z, Frenchville.
James Maillurray, Burnsitle township.
jets. McGirk, Philipsburg, Centre co.
June 19,1048. -

TO Retailers.. ,
, ,

. THE Licensee feted end assessed Upon the seer
oral retailers in (lleettield countY.•&lo3Tbe palf!''
on or befoul the&allay of, October: nut.. , ,

~ e-• - I
• f • ISAAC - ,BLOOM,' Jr 75.'.5r , :t.',

.

July 2184,9. - "

ME


